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athletic superiority. 
Was that T-shirt as offensive as the 

Oregon Statu fraternity's T-shirt, or was 

it acceptable because it was less direct 
and made better use of a double-enten- 
dre? 

And what about those "Give the Dog a 

Bone" T-shirts that were so popular at 

the Oregon-Washington football game 
last fall? 

Maybe we should )ust eliminate all of 
the college nicknames that could be 
used on T-shirts as a double-entendre. 
No more South Carolina “Gamecocks." 
no more USC "Trojans," and. of course, 
no more Oregon State "Beavers." 

Although it seems a certain level of 
insensitivity is still tolerated on T-shirts 
and souvenirs, when it comes to NCAA 
basketball coaches, the tolerance level 
toward insensitivity seems to be at an 

all-time low. 
Former California orech Lou Campan- 

elli was apparently too insensitive to his 
players after their loss to Arizona State 
Feb 7. Cal athletic director Bob Backrath 
happened to hear Campanelli's 
postgame tirade through the locker room 

doors and fired Catnpanelli the next day. 
citing Campanelli's personal attacks on 

his players os reason for his dismissal. 
The lending candidate to replace 

Campanelli is Washington State coach 
Kelvin Sampson. 

Now, I admit 1 didn’t hear fampanel- 
li's speech to his team after its Arizona 
State loss, hut whatever he said couldn’t 
have been much worse than the 
scathing, hour-long harangue Sampson 
gave the (kiugar players after their loss to 

Oregon last week. 
1 almost feel compelled to call Back- 

rath and warn him that Sampson also 
has the tendency to yell at his players 
after a loss Perhaps 1 can save Backrath 
the embarrassment of having to lire two 

coaches in one year because of their lack 
of sensitivity. 

Did I miss something? Since when has 
sensitivity become an essential require- 
ment for a college coach? If current Indi- 
ana coach Bobby Knight, one of the moat 

successful coaches of all time, were 

available to coach the Golden Bears, 
would Backrath refuse to consider 
Knight because he has been known to be 
insensitive to the feelings of his players, 
the referees, his fellow coaches and the 
entire island of Puerto Rico? 

Of course not. Although it may have 
been nice to think the athletic director 
was supporting the players over the 
coach for a change. Backrath fired Cam- 

panelli because he was underachieving 

When it comes to 
coaches, them will 
always be a direct 
relationship between a 

coach* winning 
percentage and the 
amount of Insensitivity 
tolerated. 

with a group of player* expected to con- 

tend for the Pacific-10 Conference 
When it comes to coaches, there will 

always be a direct relationship between 
a coach’s winning percentage and the 
amount of insensitivity tolerated. I guar- 
antee that business will return to normal 
at California, and Backrath will tolerate 
post-game tirades for at least as long as 
the new Bears’ coach continues to win. 

If Campanelli had amassed a career 
record like Bobby Knight’s, he would 
never had been fired — Knight wouldn't 
get fired even if he showed up at Corval- 
lis' Gill Coliseum wearing a "Hoosiers 
eat Beavers’’ T-shirt. 

Erick Sludenicka it a sports reporter 
for the Emerald. 
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zona State Hut when the Duck coach- 
ing staff checked the rooms a half-hour 
later, the threw were gone. 

They were sent back to Eugene Fri- 

day afternoon, missing Oregon's loss 
to Arizona Saturday. 

"I'd like to be expending my energy 
trying to improve our program, but if 
you make a rule, than you need to 

enforce it." Green said. "Young people 
will be young people, but a team has to 

work together. This is one of those 
internal problems we don't need. 
We’ve got enough external things to 

worry about with our schedule." 
This weekend's suspensions make it 

the second time in two weeks Oregon 
players have been suspended by 
Green. Bob Fife was kicked off the 
team two weeks ago for missing prac- 
tices and a game. 

Reece and Collier have been disci- 
plined before by Green. Reece was sent 
to the locker room in the middle of a 

game against Washington State earlier 
this season, and Collier, a usual starter, 
was forced to sit out the entire second 
half against Oregon State this season. 
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i05 PERSONALS 

Robb, Thanks kx the not* I've to*d 
mod c# my fiends about Success 
S*.l« M4//644« and everyone o> them 
has registered *or 4 M seems »« ** 

going lo tea#? be nr outstanding pro 
gram l‘m so glad *s fcnaAy avotat*« ‘or 
students » M so much better knowing 
ehai to erpecl horn Mure emptoyers 
Whew Mow about dancing tonight at H 
andR Me*her 

no LOST 4 FOUND 

LOST: 1u*» ?. MS WttXknQ H^g goM 
t>»no fujgm u<> -«-*01 Mar*y>i 
LOST KITTIN Sma» wadfl* UM.-> <• 
mo'» old. SmnuBi. last w*" m 4®t and 
Itodiatsu 343 9613 

115 TYPING SERVICES 

I »»c\jKt»ivc C utlkncc 

Computer 
Services 

1 Mnvt y • I 

6K6-9I2X Fax 6S6-5416 

JDli 

At 14447M. ROb«N * OR AO SCMOOi 
APRROVCO 20-year the*&**»s bee* 

ground Term paper vF u* retuma ser 

vc* Editing laser pi ON CAMPUS' 

PROF essional typing 
Also word processing, edhfw Free 
pcfcuprdeAver y Morvda. 90S-109? 

^^sroceeelng 75j7 dou- 
Me-speced laser page 24 hr turn- 
around Free campus ptefc updel 

dKbU&s 
TYPING UNLIMITED 

Barber# Land — 4*5-3343 
Serving UO area amce *96! 

344-4510 
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WtOti block. proktod lot 
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ttop gufda to wtfhng toll 
pamtou papora that got pood 
gioctoi UmM tot to* toftout 
•todont mdupantabto lex 
too not-»o toitoo* ttodool 

Wrkton by UO Indructof 
Intlanl Pop** 

2700 E M9 !ugm OS 97403 
•OH iMWi £)*o«» I no— 

■■dkeshebh 25555S5555SS55E55552 

AH brand new *9' Mawr-* Color 
Pel * Pei TV. $275 SEGA Sy*# 2 
giane*. $175 Cod lamp $26 Obi fcyion 
ev* $60 gn cond and obo 633-9*43 

Aquarium lor uif '^y equipped w»tti 
canopy ataod and accessor »ei. $450 
obo John 466-4996___ 

Futon and frame 
Atmoaf rte» $ i56 

342-1992 

Vow can afford ua the 
bMl reaate"? 
The Ctothea Horae 
720 E 13th 346.6009 

GUITARS OAlORC* Muvta *ema of 
«**> krfx}a Also cameras and stereos 
Boy and $*& Center 361 W 54h 

us CARS TRUCKS 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED #i1« horn 
S’OC F»a» Uviwn Corvettes 
Chevy*. suiptu*. buyers guide 

800 962 aOC ert S9642 
1*70 VW But 'Sbo-S engne. SI800 
ado DouO* Eunyi and Mr* SI00 
Cali Cynthia XS 64'0 
1887 Nissan Pulsar. T top. auto, AX 
Pioneer Stereo. ’'-.Viy !*-<■ 56.000 
mue* $4900 003 Cat 485-0974 

73 VW But 
RebmH IngfCam 
S’300 6883811_ 
78 Toyota Catica 
Clean and tehatiw 

Must sen $’200 <X» 687- ’027 

’S5 BICYCLES 

THE ULTIMATE BIKE SUPPLY- 
H<gh end MTV pans a! mail order 
prices CamoUhee 900 996 8’ u 

1M0 Trek 7000 ’8". good shape paid 
$500 »»take $200 Can 485 508/ 

ti Scwmn $wri Mot 
2<r. $325 obo 
Ca« 343 9794 

165 COMPUTERS ELECTRONICS 

HP 85L* paimlop compute!, lotus 
1-2-3 MS DOS 3 3. ’MB $580 ne*. 
sacrifice $385 Jack 747-977$,_ 
IBM standard PC e-totl iter spread- 
sneet *o>d perfect 4 2, ms dos> anc 
Epson punier $4/5 obo 744 0866 
Toshiba 1J* cotor TV $150 Singer 
vacuum deans', $34 ooo Call 
687 1027 

I SOUND SYSTEMS 

CASH!'! We buy ae« end Service VHS 
VCH'a and awao» Thompaon 
Electronic*. '123 On* 343 92/3 

t/5 INSTRUMENTS 

MariKdi i2w !uS cta» S'bO me coot 
Haw* UmMi Kruno Me* 3446522 

190 SKI EQUIPMENT 

190 Rciugnol «S Marfce< twangs 
Noraca 65/ boon w 9. 1560. S»mm* 
!7 I cm aownhai snowboard. rnvMM 
bmdmgs. S00 Motm *94 /446 

2:s OPPORTUNITIES 

Roo**v*l1 Middte School 4 wang 
vohmtaart lo 4140! students m !h* 
dmroom ana w«h ah* school 
protects < on ! o> tma* group* Varod 
tutaari araa* ESCAPE creda 
avaiabM N you have an hour a ***** 

or an hour a (toy pfaaa* cal Calhy 
f anuermacher at 697 322/ lor turlhar 
•ntor manor Tho <1 YOUH chant* to 

mwajs awaranca m our lutur* today* 

Secondary Spacial Education 
Program Tutoofl and Upend avMitXa 
to QuaHmd per»o«s maraaiat! ai 

earning spec *• education cer1i!>ae»n 
lot more citormation (lease WHITE 10 

Sand Oavts 175 Education. University 
d dragon Eugene OH 9/*03 

Spaakar* Buraau Training Ma* 13 9 
t* Help atop ma apreao M Htv Hato 
increase community aworanaai Into 
Laune or Etoug 3*2 5098 

Survival Cantor Co-coo* dv>ator 
pout-o** open Sprmg term and ettei 
mud M U H O U tune student 
3*6 4356 01 Mop by f MU Suite 1 to> 

Invest la your future 
with ODE Advertising 

210 HELP WANTED 
BUILD 

A FUTURE 
It you era people onanted, mtea^ent 
w*» groomed and have a Durrung 
Jeer* to succeed, we wont to 14a wts* 

yOu Proteutonal naming. rapid 
advancement, nave- opportunity* No 
phone interviews 693 9489 e«t 20 

205 OPPORTUNITIES 

io HELP WANTED 
Blot Lafca Resort 6 iumrw 

positions cleaning. manna. 

regetrabon Approximately $fAQ/mo 
plus Tbt/ht bonus Slay iumw 

season. Quaftty work Non smoker No 
pet* Tracer S50»Vno includes utilities 
1-SBfrWi 

__ 

Camp Counselors wanted »o# G*f 
Scout residential Summer camp near 

Pugrrt Sound Must enjoy ch'Kken and 
outdoor* Saiaiy.'meak’todgin^ 
tratmngron job e*pe«-erce provided 
(206) 633-*400 ’or ^ptabOAft fOf 

Newspaper Delivery 
Starts iUolO Bookstore ai 7 15am 
Mon-fn Involves delivery ot papers 
io about X locations m E ugen* 
taxes about 90 minute* This povhon 
r#Qu»es a strong commitment The 
Oregon Datfy I'meraW MUST go out 
ON TlMt every day' 

Assistant Circulation Manager 
Looking tor a A*x**e schedule^ This 
may be me job tor you involves 
CkstribuUon o’ papers inside the t MU 
Starting M 7 30am Mon f n takes 
about 20 msnutes Other 
responsibuit>es include organisation 
erf eWoant newspaper distribution. 
upkeep Of ckstrbuton boxes, and 
clerical duties 

Both positions ?equ*re 
vehicle valid dnver's tcenae and 
auto insurance Apftfy <n person 
Oregon Oarfy fcmeraW. Suite 300 
f MU Applicants must be U of O 
students *» good stanong The 
Oregon Daily emerald >* an Equal 
Opportunity employer and d working 
toward a more culturally diverse 

workplace_ 
Safende it hiring ‘or 2 posrtson* 
Stpe'xJ Admirtstrakve Assistant and a 
Worn Study Dispatcher pen up 
appkcafcone and job desc n suite 3 
E MU Qoemg dale a March 8. 5pm 
fOt/AA 

Are you outgomg personable and 
lookmg tor .» great sales job? Hie m 

want you' Cali 686-6 38 

Summer fobs av**at>e near Glacier 
National Park The Park Cate & 
Grocery m Si Mary Montana east 
sntrance to Glacier. r>as position* open 
n the cate, grh and grocery store and 
gas stati or> Catf Kathryn at 
406 587 18’6 for into and appucaton 

?05 OPPORTUNITIES 

Trade Places with President Brand 
nn April Fnnl’s Day 

Pick up applications at: 
EMU Tables March 1-5 

140 Hendricks Hall 
President's Office 

Sponsored by SURC iind the President's Office 

2io HELP WANTED 
CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVES 

Market Fortune 500 services and 
products on your campus, no experi- 
ence reputed, earn $200$500n*fc 
pert-tome Cali 1600-775 3851 ext 

200__ 
EARN $1500 WEEKLY m*lmg our 
O'Cuiers' Beg*) NOW* FREE packer 
SfcYS. Dept 249. Bo* 4000 Cordova. 
TN380i84000 

Cruise Ships Now Hiring t MU 
S2000^'monm ♦world travel (Hawan. 
Me*«co. me Caribbean etc) Holiday 
Summer and Career employment 
av^abie No e«p*?r»ence necessary 
For program ca« 208634 0468 ext 

C6069_ 

220 HOUSES FOR RENT 
NEAR CAMPUS 

2 bedroom house $400 
4 bedroom house. $500 

343-9011 

225 APTS DUPLEXES 

SOUTHGATE APARTMENTS 
2 bdrm towrvhouse. laundry, poo*, 
sauna, near U ot O Ca« Derm 
3454471 

CEDARWOOD QUADS 
441 E 1701 

Private rooms. AIL UTILITIES PAID, 
on «te laundry Great rales Irom 
$235* CM Br an * 6860587 

JenniegsfCo 

Avail March IS Fum 1 bdrm artej «u 
cJ*o apt. qu«f OKjy Dock t#om cam 
pu*. S35QS3P0 05 E 17th 343 2U4 

A large, j*.an. Quiet bdrm 1 bkUol 
O nraa m cloaat Fu»y furn«ahad 
Cent#? tatand kfichar Cove#ad parking 
lauodr» 484-4103 

Campua Apartmenta 
Fumtahed 142 Bedroom* 

Wlniar retea M7SIMS 485 2823 

CENTER OF CAMPUS 
Ova bedroom, f'm* carpet. Qu*et park 
■ng, $360 486 7878 o# 6670621 
Close to campus oca » w>m apt 
no pat a, $335 aval March at Can 
346-628* 

_ 

Spaoou* 1 bdrm, & M>« $496 in- 

clude* utitmaa, laundry Non amok *vg 
Me> Ayau rnd-March 66/ 2360 

_ 

Large fumtahed one bedroom yrut 
j'aar muac Mdg. $380 Cafl aha# 2pm. 
Hogewpod Apts 688 5/69 

PROSPECT PARK 
1 and 2 MAwm apartmant* avail 
now. qu«t country atmospnttre 
wiconvanwnt city location, other 'e» 
!u'« fctoda pod. teniuafcaaaetbaH 
cl*, tec room and playground, tight 
pad 25B> and Oambam 484-6653 

Two bedroom apt. ..patwrt NEW 
carpal, ewtoowa. mm^punda pant. 
•rOga and mot* waa lo UO a«c Oca 
ton, laundry, SSOC nc«. 485-8187 
1 bdrm. 5-405 2 bdrm. JSKVwwmm 
laun#y, parking. security. OOM » 
campus 484 tM22 


